Linea Group Sponsors ‘Chief Executives Special’ NHS Award 2012
News Article

Sophie Raworth - BBC Presenter (left) and Heather Lawrence - Trust Chief Executive present Chief Executive
Special Award to Neil Soni - Consultant Anaesthetist

BBC presenter Sophie Raworth announced the
winners of the inaugural Chelsea and Westminster
Star Awards, organised by Chelsea and
Westminster Health Charity, at an awards evening
held at Chelsea Football Club.
Almost 800 nominations were received for the Star
Awards from staff and patients which included 17
Staff Choice awards, a Patient Choice award,
the Council of Governors Special Award and the
Chief Executives Special Award; sponsored by
Linea Group.
Heather Lawrence, Chief Executive of Chelsea and
Westminster NHS Foundation Trust presented the
Special Award sponsored by Linea Group, to
Consultant Anaesthetist Dr Neil Soni in recognition
of his long service and outstanding contribution to
patient care; research and teaching in critical care
within the hospital and nationally.
Heather Lawrence said, ‘It was an honour and a

privilege to be at Chelsea Football Club last night
for the first Chelsea and Westminster Star Awards
evening when the winners of our new annual staff
awards scheme were announced. It was humbling
and very moving to hear the winners describe their
emotions about being recognised in this way by
their colleagues, patients and our Foundation Trust
Governors. To hear staff talk with such passion
about improving patient care, and with such pride
about working at Chelsea and Westminster, was an
absolute joy’.
Ian Chambers, Chief Executive of Linea Group said,
‘The awards are a great opportunity to recognise
the effort and commitment of the Trust’s staff. Linea
Group is proud to sponsor the Chief Executives
special award which acknowledges Dr Neil Soni for
his outstanding contribution to the Trust and
Healthcare in general’.

Linea is a results focused organisational excellence
consultancy with a track record of delivering
sustained superior performance that meets and
where possible exceeds client expectations.
We combine the credentials of a top tier firm with
the depth of expertise and flexibility of a niche
practice to support clients in addressing their most
pressing organisational issues through the
provision of highly professional, innovative,
customer focussed solutions which deliver
expected business benefits on time every time.
With an exceptional track record of delivering multimillion pound savings for prominent Public and
Private Sector clients, our Organisational
Excellence approach provides the skills and
capability required to support clients to maximise
efficiency, improve quality and reduce cost.
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